Welcome to the Bullying.org Peer Power Presenters Youth Leadership Network!

Bullying.org is looking for youth leaders between the ages of 13 and 18 who would like to be presenters to younger people, ages 8-12 during Bullying Awareness Week, see www.bullyingawarenessweek.org for more information. Bullying.org will provide youth presenters and their adult coordinators with a research-based, 45-minute multimedia presentation for them to use. In addition to the multimedia presentation, we will also supply your school with speaker’s notes, presentation tips and a speakers’ evaluation form and Web survey link for the presentation host school to fill in.

The presentation lasts approximately 45 minutes and is appropriate for audiences of ages 8-12 years.

Participating schools and local non-profit community groups must agree to:

Have an adult coordinator to support the youth leaders who will:

- Contact Bullying.org to register your group by e-mailing help@bullying.org.
- Place the www.bullying.org logo (see below) on your school or community group’s Web site and link it to www.bullying.org.
- Choose local youth leaders to become Bullying.org Peer Power Presenters (The criteria should be about developing potential youth leaders and not be tied solely to academic performance).
- Ensure that the youth will meet sufficiently often to practice their presentation, contact a local host school for the presentation well ahead of Bullying Awareness Week in November (This should be done by the youth themselves with support from the adult coordinator).
- Ensure that the youth leaders have made all necessary logistical arrangements and technical preparations.
- Ensure that the Peer Power Presenters have their local presentation host school staff or community group complete the “Peer Power Presentation” evaluation form on paper or online. The paper versions should be mailed to Bullying.org Canada using the address listed below.
- Ensure that the Peer Power Presenters send follow-up thank you correspondence to the their local presentation host school staff or community group staff.
- Help the Peer Power Presenters send communication to the local media to cover their presentation.
- Arrange for photos or video to be shot of the Peer Power presentations.
- Help (not do for) the Peer Power Presenters write a brief, one-page anecdotal report about their experience and e-mail to Bullying.org Canada at help@bullying.org along with any supporting photos or video if available.
- Ensure that the presentations will ONLY BE MADE BY YOUTH TO YOUTH.
- Ensure that no use of the presentation in whole or in part will be used beyond this agreement without the express written consent of Bullying.org.
- Ensure that no fee will be charged for the presentations.
- Ensure that any photos taken of the presentations will have the permission of the students, their parents and their local school or community group.

Your contact information will NOT be shared with anyone else without your consent.

Thank you for sharing and for helping to make a difference for others in your school, your community, and around the world!

The Peer Power Network was created because peers have the power to “BE the Change!”